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CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY 
LAW SCHOOL RECOGNITION CEREMONY 
Sunday May 9, 19 82 
Presiding 
Dean F. Leary Davis 
Invoaation 
Dr. J. Stanley McQuade 
Introduot-pon of Speaker 
Dr. Norman A. Wiggins 
President, Campbell University 
Reaognition Address 
Dr. Hugh William Divine 
Professor of Law 
Reaognition of Awards and 
Presentation of the Class of 1982 
Dean F. Leary Davis 
Miss Karen C. Sorvari 
Benediction 
Dr. John J. Broderick 
Th^  Howa/ud ChAAZiMin Citizzmhlp Aw<vid 
Cash award to the graduating senior whose 
citizenship and leadership exemplify the Christian 
character and aspirations of the School of Law. 
Presented by Dr. Charles B. Howard, for the 
Howard Memorial Christian Education Fund. 
Rebecca B. and Thomas Karlton Knight 
Michael W. Johnson 
Pubtliking Company Honnbook fiwoAd 
Book award to the student with the highest academic average. 
Joseph L. Ledford 
Atm/u.c.an JuAl6ptud&ncz Book Aujcvidi 
Book awards to the students achieving the highest 
grade in selected courses. Sponsored by 
The Lawyers Cooperative Publishing Company. 
Bn.cmch Banking S Tfvmit Company Eitcutz PZann^ g hiaJvd 
Cash awards for outstanding achievement in a contest 
sponsored by Branch Banking & Trust Co. 
Thomas J. Wilson Norman Charles Post, Jr. 
¥Hs.d 0. Vmnls Awa^ di 
Book awards for the students whose work in various 
competitions or other areas best represents 
Campbell University School of Law to the community, the 
profession, and the public. Sponsored by 
Mr. Fred O. Dennis, longtime friend and supporter 
of the School of Law. 
Tania L. Leon Charles R. Rawls 
UnZted Statu Law iflztk fmuid 
Book award for the most satisfactory progress in the 
third year. Sponsored by the Bureau of National Affairs. 
Rebecca B. Knight 
?Kzntic.e.-HaZZ. Tax Awafid 
Engraved plaque to the student who has demonstrated 
outstanding achievement in the area of tax law. 
Joseph L. Ledford 
Stud&nt BOA. M-SocUcition SeAv-ice. AWOACI 
To be presented by Robin A. Perkins, 
President, Student Bar Association. 
JntsAnational Acjxdmy Oj$ T^ lal Lawy&u 
Studznt Ad\)ocaQ.y Awcuid 
for distinguished achievement 
in a student advocacy program. 
George E. Francisco 
MonXk Cojwtina Acadmy O£ THJJOJL LmyeJU, 
Studznt Advoc-dcy AwoAdi, 
Book prizes for the most significant 
improvement during required advocacy program. 
Juanita H. Blackmon Burford A. Cherry 
B. Forrest Bowen Franklin F. Lanier 
Batzdu 0(5 National AHOAM Edmcjcution Sy^ em 
Studznt Advocacy Awa^ di 
Book awards for outstanding performance 
in a student advocacy program. 
Michael F. Schilawski 
Ashley H. Story 
Sa^ Aan Moot CouAt Auiaxd 
Cash award for outstanding contribution 
to the moot court program at Campbell University 
School of Law. Sponsored by Perry Safran, Class of 19 80 
Robert H. Miller, II 
CoA.pu6 JU/LU> Szcundm Awatd 
Book award for outstanding contribution to legal 
scholarship. Sponsored by the West Publishing Company. 
Michael F. Schilawski 
Plo mzA MationaZ TitZz ImuMLncz kaand 
Cash award to the outstanding student in the 
area of real property law. 
John M. Phelps, II 
CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
The Class of 1982 
Sharon Kay Allen 
Rose Johnson Anderson 
Terrence Mitchell Bagley 
Ricky Lee Barnes 
Christopher Lewis Beal 
Juanita Hatcher Blackmon 
Benjamin Forrest Bowen 
Barbara Diane Brady 
Walter Brodie Burwell, Jr. 
John Franklin Campbell 
Burford Alva Cherry 
Mary Elizabeth Cherry 
Arvil Lee Collins 
Janet Darline Copley 
David Allen Craft 
Roger L. Crowe, Jr. 
Scotty Young Curry 
Johnny R. Daniel 
Deborah Barrett Dantzler 
V.L. DeHart, Jr. 
Constance Lee Floyd 
George Edwin Francisco 
John George Geitner Fuller 
Dennis Wayne Gaddy 
Kristen Bernhardt Godette 
Dana Colin Hall 
David Gardner Hammock 
Gary Wayne Hardee 
Kenneth L. Hardison 
John Thadieu Harris, III 
Daniel L. Hawkins 
Michael Irwin Jaffa 
Jennie Whitford Jarrell 
Michael Walter Johnson 
Janson A. Kauser 
Clara Delores King 
Rebecca Barr Knight 
Thomas Karlton Knight 
Franklin Fulton Lanier 
Joseph Lester Ledford 
Richard Douglas Lemmerman, Jr. 
Tania Love Leon 
Ron Karl Levy 
Michael Eric Lynch 
Barbara Sacco McClure 
Edward Miller McClure, Jr. 
William Austin McFarland, Jr. 
Betty Strother Mann 
Steven Rhea Medlin 
Robert Hugh Miller, II 
David Roland Minges 
James William Morgan 
Linda Anne Morris 
Patricia Ruth Moss 
G. Patrick Murphy 
Timothy Alan Noe 
John Mahlon Phelps, II 
Henry Milton Pleasant 
Norman Charles Post, Jr. 
Michael Robert Ramos 
Charles Richardson Rawls 
Jerry David Redfern 
Willa Athena Redmond 
Ronnie E. Rowell 
Anne B. Salisbury 
Michael Ferd Schilawski ^  
James Lee Seay, Jr. 
William H. Shepard, III 
Daniel Eugene Smith 
Michael Conrad Smith 
Robert Thomas Speed 
Karin Lynn Stanley 
Michael L. Stephenson 
Ashley Hamilton Story 
Richard Hill Sturtevant 
Joseph Lindsey Tart 
Garland Monroe Walker 
John William Watson, Jr. 
Jo Ann Weaver 
James A. Wellons 
Jean Pendered Werner 
David Charles Whilden 
Charles Craig White 
Donna L. Wilkins 
Thomas John Wilson 
Eddie Shelton Winstead, III 
Dal Floyd Wooten, III 
Elisabeth Anne Wyche 
Mabel Shaw Yancey 
Constantine Charles Zogzas 
